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Formosa, and he is well known and high- Broke His Arm M lister, Mo'» John H„,T h*®
J HeTndeMrs.TUchart wiïbXTmS . "f** ^er'wM the victim tf** with *g

at 5323 Prairie Avenue Hvlr p I, ac‘:ident on Sunday evening whrch re-1 nL,r ^fast' The funeral will |
I Chicago, after January 1st " ^ ^'n the fracture of hfs a,T £{££*• F'T' <>r&M.rdtf

I tl ,, was descending the steen cmh-nl m^ldi r. ^ soon as her husband arrivThe n W T'" ,- at thc foundT. when he slipped^nd tâÉ^*^’''Alberta- "

' bfU8‘- pin,' t~nrfa,°crowna" The o/ZsïJS X $ gig! The"j®

of state and collar of the garter and B. Roland of DeciTrton whifek t v *
WS5,tï% Sound!nw^eheayhaaderCn ÏM

C1„ Wradlmd, '
Schnurr spent Dominion Day in Toron-' | twined mapleTeave^ ^ W'eath °f ^ be brou8ht *° Deemerton A

BANK OB' CANADA.
,ar Branohes lr» Connu

RESERVE FUNDS-f5,000,000.00
at lowest rates, payable at arv£ity or Banking Town in the Uni-

Wood. a PelESTABt,I8HED
FORMOSA. •1801. •.V

n.
PAID-UP CAPITAL-1,6000,000.00

Wr Is/iUB Drafts And Monbv Ordfpc
ted Kingdom. -----
Two or More Persons 
dclay in withdrawals.

• -A

may open a Joint Account-E.THHR One to withdraw or deposit at 

Money Advanced to Fa
any time—No r"

at Reasonable ^ates.

sPecM,.i4a3,gL^Prtment
rmers

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.
t' c\n^!îDEN’ Gencral Manager.

• B MFRRETT, Sup’t of Branches. A. A. WERLICH,
Manager Mildmay Branch ba toui

other W
f ttt«hded : 
f delight!

No Guesswork Grand Trunk Time Table theys

Trains leave Mildmay station
OOINO BOOTH

Express........7.21
Express

re.
as follows: Toro

The Heat Wave.
Thc first week in July bears the uni

que record of being thc hottest ever ex- 
Rev. J. Ferguson nf Q„, ,c . I Pcncnccd in Canada. Saturday the

Neustadt CnlH w*" l Deemerton and er weather and thunderstorms arc pro-

...................................* SKSSflil'S E
.rS^KT8 ......—
. Gordon Hall, of the Merchants Bank though not H"’" ^ ^ g°°d' al PartS°f°"tari°'
- at Deseronto spending his vacation. lometeeks^ Jo^

Miss Sadie Keclan spent a couple of 
days this week with Goldstonefriends.

.'lisses mille Schcftcr and 
Egcrton of Toronto 
Mildmay.

•Misses Annie and Ottilia 
visited their sister Mrs. A. Rau 
wood last week.

George Braider of Mildmay 
prize in the two mile road 
îuosa on Saturday.

•Mr. Harold Trcdger of the Howland 
Hardware Company, Toronto, is 
at Dr. Wilson’s.

-7.2, a m. Exp^TT?
Express.....“Sum' R»PressV.V.'.'.l.<3 P.m.'

Tl.e 7.21 ..m 'aad t.à r.mdKB"

Steinmiller & Lembke's Cyclone Four 
unsafe ,"vestment for y°u,notaSpCc,

A Warning.
One day last week one of our locai 

merchants detected a lady, the wife 
one of

Our method of testing eyes and
ernTn 1C”? , 'th «'asses, is mod- 
ern, up-to-date and scientific.

is a

* s
u our prominent business men 
“shop lifting.” As the article “lifted,"■ 
a can of evaporated cream, was not of 
great value, the merchant did not «ay 
anything about it, but the lady in -'age*- j 
tion may rest assured that nrttifflrfBH 
w'1! be closely watched and should ih? 
trip again she will have to suffer the 

consequences.

THERE IS NO GUESS-WORK

I LOCAL & PERSONAL
%It costs you nothing to let us 

examine your eyes.
If 5'OU arc suffering from head
aches, pain 111 back of eyes, or 
Msion is blurred, or you get diz- • 
zy easily. Something is the 
matter with your eyes. We fit 
glasses that relieve the strain.

Prices Moderate.

treat.
Mike Vogt had a raisiy 

Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. J< 

visited friends bet 
•The following! 

who spent DgljH 
and left foi^|
Mr. and 
sons
of ÇcÆ 
AlfteM 
and ‘

Moyer—Kunkel.
A happy event took place at the R. C. 

Church Formosa on Monday of this week 
when Mr. Andrew J. Moyer of Garrick 
was united in marriage to Miss Mary,’ 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Kunkel of Formosa. Thc ceremony was 

fi . . Mildmay Performed by Rev. Dean Gehl. The
f'f "T8 '/y 1 to 0. The weather bride was assisted by Miss Agnes MoyT 

as oppressively hot, so neither team and Mr. Peter kunkel acted as best
toimlhtrC,Ve3LmUlUly' A ba- T"' Tbc happy young eoupte will re-
fert pLh b V'een Southampton and slJe on Mr. Moyer's farm on the 7th 
Poi t.LIgm resulted in favor of the form- concession of Garrick, 
or, by 23 to 10. The winning team is 
managed by our former townsman, Mr 
biy. Hoefling.

as was expected Dominion Day.

c. A. FOX
Walker ton

of Ca,tanddM^- Chas‘ Bkh' and f=mily
°f Galt, and Mr. and Mrs. W.H. Wag- Fort Elgin to enjoy the lake br ezes
Biehl'sthk y°,fPreSt0nVisitCd at P- ,Am0"g thc attractions there,
Bichl s this week. ' oo.ball match between Walkerton

ildmay league teams, thc

Jeweller 
& Optician Theresa 

spent Sunday at
ncr

was a 
andf-T At hc CamPhieeting ground-. 

Sunday afternoon, a five dollar bill! 
Finder will kindly leave same 
office.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wendorf of St. 
Thomas, and Miss Lucinda Eifcrt of 
Buffalo visited at Mr. F. Eifcrt’s this

Fortney 
at Lin-

on

Waterloo,|piS| 
, LcoSchill

__

FARMERS'

entrai Mutual Fire
i Insurance Company

at this

won first 
race at For-

Berlin.

moltke.Carrick Loses Suit.
Judge Tcctzel has given his dccisi

r; St&systno , XYal,icrt°n intermediates did not Township of Carrick. Plaintiff sued as 
, LaK.CTLfar !" the W' F- A. semi-finals, administratrix of Patrick Kelly and on
Mr. Adolph Visbeek, left on Monday „'he ay’fth.Cy P'ayed at List°«el, behalf of her children, for damages for

afternoon for Wrdkerton take a good goals to (IV Tu ‘° dcfcat by 3 thc dcath of her husband on a highway
lutation Adolph came here last fall feJ at w A T’C retu™ Same was play- ln defendant township, from being up-

rom Holland, and made many friends -online „ f °" T“gsday’ Listowcl f? fronl the cutter in which he
during Ins slay here. 'JZtJ ‘ SpeC,al train' The re- driving, with his wife and daughter- at

Miss A. M. Switzer, who has been Wall erton i T'WaS 2' favorof "‘«hf during a storm. Judgment: \' 
teaching here far the past two years, round by 4 to 2 if ^ °WC‘ thc of °P;n'<>n ",at the evMcncc in this
left on Friday last for her home near came aL ,‘l 2" U W3S a 8ood fast establishes that the defendants were 
St. Mary's. Miss Doretta Wendt ac- strong argumenT^a'^’T P“* -UP “ negl,Sent ia allowing the embankment 
compamed her home. ...hn * 8 ' ,aga"1st tac visitors, to '«main unguarded, and that such nc

Mr an t M r- I L WC“ ba,anced °utm, and look Rligencc was the cause of the olafntiff
bufe ‘snfnf Ga°" Klahrof New Ham ',lie Panant winners. A. W. Hinsper- 'oss. It is difficult to fix a sum to rr 
relatives he 3 îh" d3yS iV'th fncnds and ger refereed the game satisfactorily. Present the actual pecuniary loss but 
relatives Here this week. George is a L.stowel now meets Owen Sound, who think .hat 8800is not an u
member of a contracting firm, and re- won fr=m Inglewood. sum to allow her. fallow to he
ports prosperous times I _ , , L ", 1 a,,ou to the young-

his Western farm and sold out an [ ih ."°°f 'Ch baS cast a gloom over

and Nichô|Andn J‘SchnUrr’Frank Rich Poechman and Mart,,, Kirstine went

M" •*" ‘-Kr XMsùst
The big attraction at Wroxeter on h°mc' Thrce of thc boys, however,

Dorn,on,on Day was a baseball tour,,- tha"8cd ‘heir minds and went in for 
ament m which Walkerton, Brussels, anothcr d'P. leaving Ben Swandt dress- 
The’n'"11 i'nd, Cargi"' participated. kng0nthe bank. They were only in a 
1 he Brussels club won the' tournament. m,nutcs when two of them, Lcander 

Messrs. Geo. Helwig, E. A. Schwalm occhn,an and Martin Kirstine, got into 
and Dr. Doering spent a few days fish- dl"CP "atCr' Sccln8 their danger, Nor- 
mg at Horseshoe Bay this week Thov man Jucr8ens* who 
caught a fine mess of black bass and f °"CC WCnt ‘° ,he
Perch and they generously remembered1 hC SamC t,me
their friends on their return.
Hanging Postponed.

The balan

The Second Strongest Purely Mutual in 
Ontar.o.

Head Office:—Walkerton, Ont.
J. J. Schumacher, Manager.

PROPERTY INSURED NEARLY 
S9,000,00tj.

Insures all kinds of farm property I 
and isolated dwellings at reduced ! , nvT , _
cash rates, reduced agents’ fees; un- j LUST-In Carrick, about June 20th 
of'Vnr'r prc"1.,ar“ "“tes for a term | a 8ood duster. Finder will be rewarded
elsewhercy.eaB'u!,dmngsCpnrotbeCctSedCwffh , by lcavin8 aame at this office, 
lightning rods, and their contents ac- rarmers who have potatoes to sell 
cepted at lower rates than others not shou,J bring them out this weekSOPr0teCtCd' , Butler is paying the highest prts.

Mr. Milton Wittich,' who has been 
teaching school at Miller Lake, Bruce 
Peninsula, for the past year is home for 
the vacation.

Two good girls wanted for general 
work Good wages paid, apply to C. S.
ElgmhCrSOn’ Ammcan Hotel, Port

Clar" Schwalm, who 
Walkerton hospital, suffering
phoid fever, is making fair 
ward recovery.

a guest
J. W. Baetz IS very busy at present, 

rutting up wire fences for Mr. Ruhl 
Jack is a hustler.

1onis in the 
with ty- 

progress to-
Rev. Mr. McMillan of Belmore will 

occupy the pu|pit of thc presbytcrian 
Church on Sunday.

Mr. Wm. Cluhine, linotype operator
fo3*? Sunday School picnic 
Paul’s church, passed off 
fully, the proceeds

of St.
very success* 

amounting to #130.
Hie Hunter Bridge and Boiler Go's 

mc<n from Kincardine have struck camp 
and arc busy taking down the old bridge 
and erecting the new one on th 
line.

parents here. mm
am he town- a- ■■case

e from our local musical egent,
Anybody,wi^iog to bt

Sical instruments shoufj ace mr. Kufll 1 - 
before purchasing elsewhere. He is al
so agent for the famous Edison Phono- • j
graph.

Mr. Eugene Lanz is preparing lumber 
to repair the inside of his barn.

Larger Show Ground Henry Hill raised an addition to his al.
Will you kindly allow me a little 'space ""K Besides tbe men- *1

m your valuable journal to express my -ln I d'8c gathering of woman prcee'i- 
views in regard to our fall fL The and a>vely fancy quilt was man 
Carrick Agricultural Society -ire to be afternoon' Everything
congratulated on the success of their “ off-flac' «ore like that Henrf 
shows in recent years, but if our exhibi- Wonder "here Charlie 
lions are to grow and expand, larger campmeetin8 service on Sunday?, 
premises must be secured, it is abso- Mrs. John Bieman visited her daugfft-» 
utcly impossible to show harness horses Mrs- Wm. Wcigd^gfT Fnday JastL. 

to advantage on thc very limited ring lVllss Lizzie Baetz spent the past week - 
space available on thc town hall ground -a* ^r- E. Reuter’s.
may Par!a&dR „|° C VC''l ‘hc Mild" Ruhl has disposed of a carload
n!?; I , ' C havc Just com- of "'rc fence this summer, whichsoeaks
plcttd the construction of a fine track pretty well for-Moltke - *** t '

thcr park, and it just struck me that George Filsingcr has the f a v 
arrangement might possibly be made of his dwelling competed the °'

with he Company for the use of their tor being Mr «1 “
grounds for show purposes at a reason- will be ready to mofe The h TT 
able rental. These grounds are very foundation soon house to ,h
convenient to the town, and to my mind \\r F , xv . , - ' 1L~
would be much more suitable in every F"?' XXC,gd °* Elmira, pa«/ti

way for an exhibition park. 1 would like fT "T , T b|thcr' Mr' B' to hear the opinion of others on this eràl nH ' " , C aUendin8 tl fu*l 
matter. An Exhibitor. °f h,s unelt' Mr- P- Weitz. f .

Miss M. Hicklirffe, Who has been- rc- - 
engaged for the third 
S. S. No. 13, Carrick, has 
home near CarPsrhue for

John

WM. HACKER. AGENT

MILDMAY, ONT.
Sj

I

Delicious Biscuts. ap-

Farmers tell us that this hot weather 
IS rapidly ripening the fall wheat, and 
some fields will be ready to cut in a 
week or ten days.

Biscuits that are made from
and AlbertCyclone Flour ufaL

Miss Nellie Cronin, who has been 
teach,ng school at Regina for the past 
five years, is home on a visit to her rel- 
atives at Ambelsidc.

Pjj
Arc really delicious. Not on
ly biscuits, but pies, and 
cakes, and ail sorts of pas
tries, arc most appetizing 
when made from

drove

Quite a number from Mildmay 
taking m the excursion to Sjuthamp. 
ton to-day. The lake breeze will be a 
treat in this hot weather.

are

Cyclone Fleur
■ mm

Jos Keller of the 6th concession 
brought m a bunch of barley stalks this 
week that measured 5 feet in length. 
1 h.s is a great year for tall grain.

Miss Annie M. Rodger of Hamilton is 
visiting Rev. A. R.
Miss Rodger contributed

If you’ve used any other than Cy-
clone, try this just once and you will 
surely become a convert. * When J 
you ask lor flour, be sure and say

A
'’Si

ona fair swimmer, 
rescue, calling at 

to Swandt to help him 
get the boys out. Norman grabbed* 
Kirstine and brought him 

ce of J. Schuptf’c h water, where Swandt 
stock will be cleared out at ,'V‘‘ papcr talie thc boy ashore, 
before August tst ms^d of Juf 

Warning.
Peter Kaufmann of thc 

sion issues

J

contraccyclone. asand Mrs. Gibson. 
,Ja solo in thc 

Presbyterian Church last Sunday 
will sing again next Sunday.

Miss Laura McAlpinc, milliner at thc 
Cornor Store, left last Saturday for her 
home at Glencoe. Miss Sheridan has 
retured to her home at Smith's Falls 
after completing a successful 
milliner at John Hunsteln's.

to shallow

Steinmiller | Lembke
WALKERTON.

. N- Schefter Local Dealer

was waiting to 
Norman then 

his other compan
ion, but when he got near him, Lcander 
Closed upon him with a drowning man’s 

conces-1 8rlP' robbing Norman .of the use of his 
u„ • . 3 "Larn'"8 to hunters and arms- They both went down
berry pickers that all trespassers 
premises will be

, and

rescue
y 1st.

nth
Public School Report. year to teach «at 

gone to her 
the vacation. 

Quite an interesting party took place: 
at the home of Mr. Chas. Klein on Fri- 
day last when all the people of S. S. No. 
12, Carrick, assembled to bid their teach* 
cr, Miss Zctta Liesemer, a formal 
well.

and were
on his I ncver sccn again to rise. Ben Swandt,

Drueeist John P f ■- ,, Prosecuted. the only big boy remaining, could not
last Th, T/ h un CS mjt'red his lc8 Liquor Sellers Fined. Uw.m so he was helpless to give assis-

U Thursday while nding about on his The illicit booze sellers in Tees r tancc' Tl'e alarm was given and the

“ %=S
p,'em,ses arc a good frame house and vcssc| „ hj P " nf a. sma" blood Hotel, where liquor is alleged to have h fUCt apart' Norman was
h-arn, good well and fruit trees and gar- “j., °°t' Hc 18 recovering been found by thc barrel, was fined *”00 thc on,y child of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
den. Will sell with or without crop, " and his son, Alex Lambcrtus, was fined Llcr8cirs jr., and was about seventeen
as owner is, unable to work thc place. Mr. Jack Morrison, Mrs. Jos. Wend- ?32° and costs, which amounted to yCa.raold' Hc very quiet hoy,
This property will hc sold at a \cry rcas- '"’g. Misses Lovina and Georgina Keller $MS0' f)jvid Caplin, a jewiah - . and «ell liked by his neighbors. Thc
enable price, and on easy terms. Fred- and Messrs Eugene Keller and Fred dfalcr’ was convicted of keeping a blind 'unfa' ‘opli P>acc on Tuesday afternoon „
crick F,Is,ngcr, Executor. Arnold of Berlin, Mr. and Mrs. Geo P'g’ and n”cd fîioô, and costs so ‘<> thc Hanover cemetery, about HO rigs , Gertrude Duffy, Esther Gutzkc, Ismay

Bruder and son of Walkerton and Miss T°rgc Ku‘-"cman, proprietor of the lo!lo"m6 the procession. Lcander filler Mmerva Miller, John Richards,
Amelia Keller of Buffalo, visited at Jos Dccmci"ton hotel,, pleaded guilty to sell. "as‘"c oldest son of Michael Pooch- Eu»a Schnurr.
Keller's over Sunday. ' '«g bquor during prohibited hours -„„| mjn’ lavm8 on« brother and four sis-

was fined «50 and costs The r’-, tcrs. his mother having died 6cr 7
t- ied byMagistroroBarWof ir T80' ^ of .he

cardinc. The convictions were secure i p aftle*ated by the death of Mr.
by a Government spy, a Jew Who hunf T* l™"' ^ took Placc on Tues-
around thc hotels, and wormed hiswar T- t " prolo,'ged ilincss " ith can- 
111,0 thc hotelkeepers’ confidence -ffter • i° ” 8toma<*' Th« boy's funeral 
« nch he found matters easy He tried T" 'I P T '' ucsday morning to the 
1,18 same on the! four MilUm-u hi , aruhc vemetery, and was largely
keepers on Sunday June 25th but i at ,Cndcd' He was 17 years old, and the 

not given any liquor here. ’ "nly hoy that ‘was able to do any work
a bout thc farm.

season as

JThe following report is based 
class work during thc termPROPERTY FOR SALE. on the 

as well as on 
the promotion examination. The names 

arranged alphabetically and not in 
order of merit.

r

I■ Miss Liesemer has taught in ThTi 

school for thc past two
Promoted to Sr. Illrd.

Aihcrta Becker, Lloyd Doering, 
hlda Uowdy, Edith Miller, Elsie Pross, 
Leila Schnurr, Myrtle Yost.

To Jr. Illrd.

"

. years, and is
leaving to take à position in the Mildmay 
school, and her many friends are very 
sorry to 'ose her services in this section. 
1 he Moltke band was present to furnish 
thc music for thc occasion.

Conrad E. Baetz is busy hauling gray- M.‘ 
Cl for the new bridge on thc fownli 

Clayton Becker, Elmer Becker, Herbie nortb of this village.
Pross, Dorothy Schwalm,
Schwalm.

To Sr. 11 nd. nc,Furniture Sale. Inspector J. McCool, has information 
regarding thc pupils who interfered with 
his wheel here last week, while attend- 
ing to thc Examinations, and is

years
caseNow after houscclcaniiig you will 

doubt need some nice furniture for 
home to make it more comfortable and 
attractive.
during thc month of Ju

wereno Harvey
your

’ 4 '£born.To Jr. 11 nd.
Tabitha Hunstcln, Herbie Miller, 

Gladys McNamara, Edward Schwalm. 
To Sr. 1st.'

Clayton Fink, Clarence Horst, 
lah -Lambert, Ernie Miller,
Schnurr, Hilda Schneider

5.-uwilling
to let the matter drop quietly if the 
expenses of having the wheel

I am having a special sale 
If you want 

anything in our line it w ill pay you to 
call and secure some of thc bargains at 
J. F.Schuctt’s Furniture Store

Beruerich—In Walkerton ondul 
to Mr. and Mrs. Valentine Bed, 
a son. V*

, repaired
arc settled by the end of this week If 
not settled by that time, action 
taken.

Bcu-
VValter

will be
King George has issued a m 

M- SWITZER, T„«h„ iSSlSSSTA.
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